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Foreign AfTalr«.

LONDON, August ll.-Parliament WUB
prorogued at 2 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon. Shortly before that hour the
members of the House of Gommons
were summoned to the Chamber of thePeers, where the speech of the Queen,who was not present, was read by royalcommission. It is as follows:
MY LOUDS AND GENTLEMEN: The timehas ooma when you may properly relin¬quish the performaooe of your arduousdutioa for a term of repose which hasbeen honorably earned by your devoted

assiduity. I rejoice to inform you thatthe controversy whioh had arisen be¬
tween my Government and the UnitedStates in oonsequehce of the presenta¬tion of Amorioaa claims for indirect da¬
mages under the treaty of Washington,* was composed by the spontaneous de¬
claration of the arbitrators entirely con¬
sistent with the views I presented to yonat the opening of the session. In con¬
sonance with your action on the part of
this kingdom, the Parliament of Cauada
has passed all Acts neoessary to give ef¬
fect to the treaty within the Dominion.
All arrangements contemplated by thatinstrument are, therefore, now in pro¬
gress, and I reflect, with satisfaction,that the subjects with which it dealt no
longer offer any impediment to perfectconcord between two kindred nations.
Since I addressed you at the com- '

mon oement of the eeBsioc, I have re¬ceived from France a formal noticewhioh would bring to an end the oom-11merojal treaty of 1660. That Govern- j 1
ment, however, has indicated a desirefor farther communications. In any i
correspondence on the subject, I shall be t
guided by an earnest desire to suoure at- itoutiou to the jost olainiB of my subjects, «
by the friendly feelings whioh have BOlong united the two countries, and by 11
my conviction of the moral as well as 1Jmaterial benefits derived by suoh fromfröe intercourse between them. I had
great satisfaction in concluding withGermany a treaty in conformity with Ithe provisions of the Act of 1870 of fu- 1
gi tive oriminals. I am engaged in form- 1ing similar arrangements with other
powers. My Government has taken c
steps intended to pave the way for deal- Iing more effectually with the slave trade a
ou the East coast of Africa. I have acheerfully given my assent to an Act of athe Legislature of Cape Colony for the restablishment in that colony of what ia I
now generally a known and responsibleGovernment.
My acknowledgments are due to you 11for the ample provision which yon havemade for the various oxigeuoies of thepublic servioa Although the wants andexpectations of the oountry seem to out- I

strip every effort of Parliament in its c
career of legislative improvement, I no- Itice with satisfaction the main additionswhioh yon have boen able to make during I itho present year to our laws. The Aot [ 1in reference to outrages of natives in theislands of thó* Pacific Ocean is well do-1 iisigned, by providing for more easy andeffeotdál prevention and punishment ofthia pjSences whioh it is aimed to prevent,in order to promote the ends of humani¬ty and the honor of the Empire. TheAct for localizing the army, while itstrengthens the defensive system of thecountry, will lend indispensable aid in ) beffecting those important reforms whichbavé been approved by Parliament. TheAct Which establishes the ballot willassist to secure alike the independenceof~ the voter and the tranquillity andparity ot the elections for members ofParliament. Although yon have beennuable daring the present session to ma-tare any measures directed against cor¬rupt practices in the choice of membersof the Hones of Commons, I notice withpleasure that the cognate Bubjeot of mu¬nicipal eleotions has had your attention,and that you have presented to me a lawwhioh is well calculated to check exist¬ing evils, and whioh provides a tribunalfor trying the validity of such electionsBy the Soottish education Act you havemade provisions for the further extensionand greater efficiency of the training ofthe young throughout Scotland, in acoordanoe with conscientious, and deeprooted convictions of the people, andwith the principles of religious freedomThe Act for establishing a local board ofgovernment for Ireland, modeled on theEnglish statute of 1871, supplies themaohinery for giving effect io many use¬ful laws, and promises to extend withinthat portion of tho kingdom the solidbenefits of popular looal institutions.The measures for the amendment of theAot of uniformity, based npon carefulinquiry and a largo amount of asoertained consent, has, without offence orshooks, introduced useful modificationsinto the ancient system of divine wor¬ship, to whioh a large number of mypeople are warmly attaohed. The Aotfor regulating the custody and managemeat of the large sams held by the Courtof Chancery will relieve a numerous classof suitors in that court from risks andinoonvenienoieB to whioh they may haveheretofore been more or less exposed,and likewise tend to increase the statis¬tics of oar finances. I am able to speakfavorably both of the tranquillity ana thegrowing prospects of Ireland. The reve¬nue is in a flourishing condition. WhileI cordially congratulate yon on the acti¬vity of trado and industry, I hope it willbe borne in mind that periods of unusu¬ally rapid changea in prices of commo¬dities and the prioo of labor are likewiseperiods which more than ever call for theexercise of moderation and forethought.In bidding you farewell, I ask you tojoin me in acknowledging the abundantmerries of Almighty God and imploringtheir continuance.
LONDON, August 16.-The passage ofthe repeal of the party processions Aotwas generally celebrated throughout Ireland, yesterday, by the Roman Catholios, and in some places there was disorder.

_
At Belfast, while a procession waspassing through the streets, it waa stonedby a large crowd of persons. The processioniats returned the attack, and a
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soene of terrible exoitement ensued. Therioters «ere üDally dispersed by the po¬lice; not, however, until one man wasshot. Slight disturbances occurred inDublin, and several persons were wound¬ed. There was no disorder in London¬derry.
Â despatch from Geneva Bays the1American representatives before theboard of arbitration anticipate the reco¬

very of damages to a large amount fromEngland. Many consider the presenceof Cohen in Geneva favorable to such aresult. It is also stated that the Ameri¬
cans have decided to require the nomi¬nation of a board of assessors, shouldthe gross sum not be awarded by thetribunal.
LISBON, August IC.-A mail steamerFrom Rio de Janeiro, with advices to the24th ult., arrived here to-day. Whenthe steamer left, General Mitre, thespecial euvoy from the Argentine Con-federation to Brazil, and Emperor DonPedro, were still engaged in negotia¬tions for a settlement of the differencesbetween the two nations, but without

my appareut result. In the moantime,there is great activity in the militury andnaval arsenals of both powers, aa war islooked upon as certain, should GeneralMitre's mission prove unsuccessful.
GENEVA, August 1G.-The arbitrationboard adjonrned till Monday. Staempti,Ihe Swiss arbitrator, to-day, said huboped all the work of the board will buînished in three -weeks.

American Hattrr*'.
-AWHEEUNO, WV VA., August 13lat-boat, with seventeen persons oujonrd. wan swamped at the foot ofWheeling Island, this afternoon, by theiwell of a passing steamer. Jacob Wat¬

ton and his two sons, and two personsvhose names are unknown, were drown¬ed. The others wore saved.
NEW YORK, August 16.-The StateAttorney-General denies the reports thatho oivil and criminal suits againstCweed and Sweeney have been aban-loued.
The brig Sea Bird, from Maracaibo,las arrived, with yellow fever. All thesfumancia patients but two are oonva-

esceut.
A Washington despatch states thatdaims aggregating $117,500.000 have

>een filed before the mixed Americanmd English Commission, from British
ources, for damages sustained by theeizuro and confiscation of blockade
unners and their cargoes, during the re->ellion, by the American Government.It is stated that Secretary Boutwellrill deliver several political addresses inPennsylvania next mouth.
Secretary Fish is reported too unwell

o return to Washington nt present.LOUISVILLE, August 16.-Bev. G. HRobertson was received in this city to-lay, by the members of his churchEfforts are being made to reinstate bimThe Democrats of the Third District
u this State have nominated C. W. Miliken for Congress.
AUGUSTA, MAINE. August 16.-Greeleys at Portsmouth. He leaves this ufter

loon for Bye Beach.
BALTIMORE, August 16.-Joe Jefferson

a here. His sight is entirely restored.WASHINGTON, August 16.-It is rainingleavily here to-day. Severe storms aresported in the North.
NEW YORE, August 16. -The debate?etween Saunders and Garnett, both oo-ared, advocating, respectively, Greeleynd Grant, took place at Cooper Insti¬nto last night. There was a large mixedudience and muuh confusion. Greatll-feeling was manifested towards thehampion of Greeley. The meetingroko up almost in a row.
BOSTON, August 16.-lu reply to atote from a number of oolored citizens

o Wendell Phillips, inviting him to ad
ress them on the political issues of the
ay, Phillips declines to speak, but givesis views, in a long letter, in which he
ivors Grant for President, in preference3 Greeley, although he agrees with
lumuer iu regard to the San Domingoflair.
CHICAGO, August 16.-A rhinoceroselonging to a oircus escaped at Mouroe,llinois, killing two men, knocking dowube tent poles and seats, causing severalislocations of arms of spectators, andapsizing the cages of the other animals,le was finally captured, after doing3,000 worth of damage.SARATOGA, August 16.-The com
lencemeut of the race season was post-oned till to-morrow, in consequence oftin.
WASHINGTON, August 16-Evening.-'he Cabinet session to-day was uniin-ortant.
The President leaves for Long Branch)-night.
Another conscience contribution of50 was reoeived at the Treasury from'ew York to-day.It is not supposed that the Presidentill bs able to visit Chattanooga thistalon.
Probabilities-Sontherly to Easterlyiuds and clear weather will generallyrevail on Saturday over the Westernit States. Winds veering to Westerlyad clearing weather from Florida toorth Carolina. Southerly and Southisterly winds and dearing but partlyoudy weather from Virginia to South-istern New York, and with cloudyeather over New England. Southerlyinda and partly oloudy weather fromenneasee to Northern New York. Thearometer will continue falling from[issouri to the upper lakes, with South-rly winds and increasing cloudiness,ad with probably threatening weatherad brisk winds over the latter.MONTGOMERY, ALA, August 16.-Thotdioattone reported yesterday wore veried by the results in tho Radical Rapuboan Convention. C. C. Sheeb, Consul> Elsimore, and Alex. White, membor\ Congress twonty years ago, were no-limited for Congressmen at large; Lewis t

. Parsons, W. J. Gilmore, J. L. Pen- vington and L. G. Gorilson, for electors. 1he platform consists of four resolutions; sie first endorsing the Philadelphia plat- ourn and nominations; the second, fa- pjring internal improvements on as libe

<

ral a scale as is consistent with prudenceand economy ; the third, proclaiming thedulv of Congress to enforce the rightsof the fourteenth aud fifteenth amend¬
ments by permanent legislation; thefourth relies on thu education of the ris¬ing geueration as the means by whichliberty and free government are to be
preserved, aud oppose* disfranchise¬
ment, except for crime, after due con¬viction. The Executive Committee was
appointed, when the Convention ad¬journed.
The Liberal and Democratic StateExecutive Committees, after a tull undfree conference, ut Talladega, coalesced,aud nominated the following mixedticket for electors at large: C. C. Lang¬don, uf Mobile; R. O. Pickett, of Lau¬derdale-Democrats; W. B. Figures, ofMadison, and W. T. Hatchett, of Mont¬

gomery, Liberals, for alternates; J. T.Waddell, of Bussel, aud N. A. Agre, ofMonroe, Democrats; A. C. Beard, ofMarshall, W. S. Mudd, of Jefferson, Li¬berals. The session was harmonious,and steps were taken for a vigorous cam¬
paign. No Liberals ou the State tioket,because nominated before the BaltimoreConvention; but the support of thu
party is pledged to tho ticket notwith¬
standing.

Financial an.. C minne rr lu I.

LONDON, August 16 -Noon.-Consols
opeued ut 92%. Mouey 92%, on ac¬
count. Bouds y2%.LIVERPOOL, August 16-3 P. M.-Cot-
tou opeued quiet-uplands 9%(2»10; Or-leaua 10%; «ales to-day 10,0UU bales; ofthe week 70,000; export 12,000; specula¬tion 5,000; stock 918,000, whereof Ame-ricuu is 251,000; receipts of the week48,000, whereof American is 10,000;actual export 12,000; stock afloat 234,-000, whereof American is 18,000; re-oeipts 8,000.
LONDON, August 16-Evening.-Cou-BOIS closed a» 92%. Money 92%, on BO-

oount. 62s 92}f¿.
LIVERPOOL, August 16-Evening,-Cotton closed heavy-uplauds 9%; Or¬leans 10i¿(>\10>:i. Yarns and fabrics atMaucbester quiet but firm.
NEW YORK, August 16-Noon.-Stocksdull. Gold steady, at 15. Money easy,at 2. Exchange-long 8%; short 9).¿.Governments firm. State bonds dullbut steady. Cotton dull; sales 270 bales-uplauds 21%; Orleans 22>¿. Flourdull and declining. Wheat quiet andnominally unchanged. Corn dull and

unchanged. Pork dull-mess 13.70(a)13.75. Lard dull-áteam 83á@9Jg.Freights quiet,
7 P. M.-Cotton unchanged; Bales 140

bale9-21% for middling uplauds; 22,'sfor Orleans. Flour-Southeru dull anddeclining-7.50(0.9.60 for common to
extra; 9.G5@12.75 for good to choice.Whiskey firmer and moderately active,it 93@93*.;. Wheat dull and priceswithout material obange. Coru heavymd lower, at 62@63, per Bteamer, for '
Western mixed. Pork tirmur, at 13.75[2>13.85. Beef dull-5@7 for plain mess; 1

3@10 for extra mess. Lard dull. (

Freights firmer. Money active, with auidvauce iu rates of interest; call loansclosed at 4@4>¿. Eichaugo quiet, at !3%@8%. Hold 15%@15^. Govern- 1
orients firm, at an advance of % on last (

light's figures, but steady all day, and Jslosing firm at opening prices-8lsl8)fj ; '
32s 16)i\ 65s 16%; new 15%. States 1
lull but steady. Tennessees 73%; new 1
H. Virginias 45; new 50)2 ; consols 57; e.ta deferred 15î^. Louisianas 50; new 1
15; levee 6s 55; 8s 70. Alabama 8s 83; 1
is 55. Georgia 6s 73; 7a 86. North jCarolinas 33; new 20; special tax 13. J
South Carolinas 54; new 28%; April and 1
Dotober 25. Sales of futures, to-day, (

I,700 bales, as follows: September '
>0 1-16@20%; October 19 1-16@19%; J
November 18%@18?8'; December 18 9-1618%; January 18 9-16®18%-old form 1
)f contract.
CINCINNATI, August 16.-Flour dull aud '

lecliued to 6 75. Coru steady, at 47. Í
?ork held at 14 00. Lard firm-kettle (.W($8Ji- Shoulders 7,l.i; sides 10. \Whiskey 89.
LOUISVILLE, August 16.-Flour in good Jlemand-family 6 50. Corn steady- !¡helled and pucked 60. Provisions firmer,.'ork held at 13 50 for round lots. Ba- jsou aotive-shoulders 7).i(cr)7%; clear Jtides 10%, paoked. Lard-primo leaf, '

iercos, 9%(r}>9,l.j. Whiskey quiet, at 81.PHILADELPHIA, August 16.-Cottoupiiet-middling 21%; weekly receipts195 bales.
CHARLESTON, August 16.-Cotton dull.-middling 19¿¿; receipts 77 bales; sales j j15; stock 3,672; weekly receipts 255;ides 700.
SAVANNAH, August 16.-Cotton nomi-íal-middling 19%; receipts 21 bales;laics 7; stock 1,021; weekly receipts 163;isles 40.
NORFOLK, August 16.-Cotton quiet-ow middling 20; reoeipts 10 bales; stook114; weekly receipts 490 bales.AUGUSTA, August 16.-Cotton nominal-middling 19; reoeipts 5 bales; sales 8;¡tock 1,693; weekly reoeipts 54.BOSTON, August 16.-Cotton dull-uiddling 22}.¿; receipts 16 huies; sales!00; stock 7,500; weekly recoipts 822;ales 1,300.
WILMINGTON, Aoguat 16.-Cotton firm-middling 20%; salon 1 bale; stock 265.NEW ORLEANS, August 16.-Cottonlominal-low middling 19%@19}¿; re-eipts 40 bales; salos 59; stock 6,861;veekly receipts 233; sales 513.
BALTIMORE, August 16.-Cotton dull-middling 21%; sales 443 bales; stock>32; weekly reoeipts 249; sales 801.

INCENDIARY FIRE-MILL BURNED.-Wucarn that a new mill, just erected by oursteamed friend, Capt. Eli Parkèi, nearhe line of Kershaw and Fairfield Cotin-ics, in the vicinity of Ridgeway, WUB'.cotroyed by fire on last Saturday night.'hero is no reason to doubt that the fire?aa the work of an incendiary, A shortime ago another mill iu that viciuitypas broke iuto and the stores so mu tr»ted as to render them usoless. Theroeoms to be a determination on tho partf some ono in that neighborhood to.rêvent the people from having bread.
[ Camden Journal.

i

SECRET ARCHIVES'-OUTRAGES DURING
THE WAR.-A correspondent of tbe Rich-mood Dispatch au vs:
Io several of your receut issues, youhave noticed ut some length the publica¬tion at the bands of tbe United StatesGovernment of what purport to be the

secret archives of the late ConfederateGovernment. The authenticity of these
pupers is denied; and it is asserted thatthey have been trumped up for use inthe Presidential oampuigu; yet, eveu ifthey are authentic, I would ask if thisproceeding has precedent in the historyof nations? I would like to kuow oven
one reason in favor of the decency orfairness of it. The United States Go¬
vernment, as the administrator of herdead enemy's estate, makes public suchportious of these secret papers aB shedeems fit to suit her attempted purposeof blackening the memory of that enemy.With a mock-virtuous indignation she
says, "See what a wicked, black-heartedpeople we had to fight; see their diaboli¬cal plans for the burning and sacking of
our defenceless cities." In tho name ofall houor, fairness and justice, will shedare to show her own secret archives?Will any nation on earth do it? Oughtany Government to take this dishonora¬ble advantage of another, even though itbefallen? Will the United States Go¬
vernment dare to put her secret archivesside by side with these of her late foe?Autheutic or not, no act of the Confe¬derate Government, or of any oí RBagents, proves the authenticity of these
papers. Unpublished or not, the firesof Columbia, S. C., and from the Valleyof Virginia throw a damning light intotho secret chamber at Washington.The moan of the widow turned out ofher buruing home in the bitterness ofwiuter to die, the sob of the starvingorphan, re-echoed from Heaven, tell thestory oí what was done. Is it necessaryto show her papers that wu may knowwhat was ordered? Wore the men whoperpetrated these outrages punished fordisobedience of orders or rewarded thehighest positious io the United States»nay? Who is Commander-in-Chief?Who Lieuteuaut-General of Cavalry?Who once ordered tho total destruction?f everythiug in the Valley of Virgiuia,io that eveu the birds of the air coulduot hud sustenance in the desolatedland? Was it an officer who found nofavor with the Government or people, oris he now President of the Uuitod States?Will the Government dare, I say, toihow her secret orders, and thus provethat the infamous papers found ou thebody of Ulric Dahlgreu were excep¬tional; that they were given in the heat>f the momeut, aud that she afterwardsrepented of and was horrified at them?
THE KU KLUX AND THE COLUMUIAUNION.-Ia the editor of the above men- (doned paper aware that there is still to jns found iu each issue a portion of Re- |rerdy Johnson's speech, in italics? We j?ead that paper every day, but we must (confess that the said italicized space had .

jecome as familiar to our eyes as a stere- \ityped advertisement of Hostetter's bit- j;ers, and we ceased to perceive it. We jluve no doubt that most of the readers ]if the Union are in the same condition, ;iud thereby lose that necessary admoui- j.ion to faithfully report all Ku Klux out- jrages which are yet daily perpetrated iu (;he land. We would suggest, for the (lafety of the country, that the Union use cargor type and ohange the typo every tlay until it reaches forty-yard Pica. It (ivould be better still to print it in red. y?okeberry juice and molasses, it is said, tnakes a good bloody ink, suited to the ()ccasion; but it would bo still bettor to .ipply to the Grand Cyclops of the Kill [¿inky Kuraeter's for real genuino blood, tvhich he always keeps in a demijohn by (lis side for his whiskey toddies. For jhe address of the said Cyclops, the edi- ,or may inquire of his imagination-thereueral intelligence bureau of Ku Klux
outrages. lu our County the martyrs .

ucrease with fearful rapidity. The fol-owing aro two cases in point, which
lave come to our notice wubin the last
jour: George Washington Cuflie; color, *
Republican; profession, martyr; number ?il shoes, lo.'.j; politics, black. His \îeart beat for freedom; he now tills a

'

jloody grave.
Dorothy Claudcrdash, born and raised

imong the felloes of the hub; religion, Íichool marm; profession, spinster; mo- .her of throe fatherless children, tho
r'ou ngest with a graceful curl of tho hairoward the fifteenth ameudmeut, through '

ipiritunl afHuity. Having been reduced
n flesh by the lato intense heat, she docsiot quite fill her bloody gravo. Uerspirit is marching right after old JohnBrown's, and, at last accounts, ho wasnut one length ahead, and it was thoughtf she did not lose a shoe and cut herinkle, like Longfellow, she would beat
>y a neck, a neck aud-a-half, maybe twoleeks.
Do get that bloody ink, or the Ameri-

:au republio is lost.-Newberry Herald.
A NEGRO FIEND LYNCHED.-A negrolamed John Mitchell, confined in jail atCovington, Tennessee, for attempting tomtrage a young lady and nearly killingtor in the attempt, was taken from theail last Thursday night by a party oftitizeus, who overpowered the jailer,iftor a desperate resistance, and shotMitchell. He was a desperate character,laving killed two men within the pastrear and succeeded in eluding the officerslutil his last outrage.
Montana grasshoppers are mora rave-

lous thuu usual this season. Thoy eat
vagon tires, and have been known toickle a mule in tho ribs until ho kicked,,nd devoured his shoes while his feet
vere iu the air.
And old-fashionod thunder storm re-

lently helped tho quarrymen in Troy,í. Ï., by dislodging about G0.000 feet of
tono. The citizens thought a little
larthqaako was tramping that way.
A fond father in North Carolina, who

.?id rejoiced in the advent of ninelaughters, recently had his first sou born
o him, and signaled the event by naili¬
ng him Horace Greeley.

RIOT IN FAYETTEVILLE.-Advices fromFayetteville, by the boats Tuesday night,give us information of quite a riot on thepart of the Radicals, which occurredthere about 12 o'clock Monday- nightlast. This was the occasion of the Cald¬well jollification demonstration. There
was quite a large procession, there beingabout 1,000 negroes from the country intown for the occasion. lu movingthrough the streets the processionistsbecame quite exoited by bad whiskey,and, as a consequence, were violontïyturbulent. They amused themselveswhile passing throngh the streets bythrowing stones into the residences ofcitizens. This was kept up withoutcheck until when they were in the neigh¬borhood of what is known as the "half¬way bridge," a citizen becoming exaspe¬rated by reason of stones thrown into bisbouse, went to his front door and firedinto the crowd. This was the signal for
a general lawlessness on the part of theshrieking, drunken rabble, who badalready made the night hideous by theiryells aud depredations. They returnedthe fire, and continued iu violent disor¬der for some time. During the riot awhite man, by the name of Black, hadhis head cut open with a stave; anotherwhite man was shot in tho leg, aud a Mr.Powell had his shoe torn off by a pistolball. There were but few white citizensout at that hoar, but these few, in de¬fending themselves, fired back into thecrowd, and several negroes were wound¬ed. No one, however, was killed. Butfor tho late hour, and the fact that mostof the white oitizens had retired, thebloodshed would have been greater.Before the riot terminated, the ne¬
groes tore down the fences around theresidences of Dr. S. J. Hinsdale andMaj. J. C. McBae, which were near the
scene of the outbreak. That same nightthey went to the stables of Capt. W. C.Troy, the Senator from Cumberland andHarnett, took his horses oat and wereabout to burn the stables, but were per¬suaded from accomplishing their designby one John Reilly, the Radical Auditoraleot.
When our informant left Fayetteville,(early the next morning,) the negroeswere going about the streets with clubsin their hands. More trouble was ap¬prehended, and it is anticipated that itwill end disastrously to the rioters if thelitizens are once thoroughly aroused.

L Wilmington Journal.
MCCORMICK'S GIFT TO THE WASHINGTON

fcND LEE COLLEGE.-Mr. Leander J. Mc¬cormick, of Chicago, of the firm of C.E. MoCormick & brother, of reapingnaokine celebrity, is about to presentthe Washington and Lee College, of[lexington, Ya., amagnificeut telescope,which is to be larger than any other in.he world. This instrument was orderedin July, 1870, of Clark & Son, of Cam-aridgeport, Mass., and will soon beinished. lt is to be twenty-six inch
aperture. The comparative size of therreat telescopes of the world is as fol-
OWB: McCormick telescope aperture, 26
oohes; London, 22 inches; Chicago,I8}a inches; Cambridge, (United States,)15 inches; Fulko va, (Russia,) 15 inches.Mr. McCormick also proposes to mountbis telesoope, and io erect a large transitnstrument, and to provide a variety ofither instruments accessary for the BUO-
¡essful use of so large a telescope. He
tlso proposes to build an observatory forhese instruments at Lexington, to be
¡quipped in the same manner as theWashington Observatory. When allhese purposes are carried out, Mr. Mc¬cormick's native State and County will
lossess the best equipped observatory iuhe world, and great hopes are enter-ained of obtaining from it moro won-
lerful revelations of the far distant
leavens than those which have asto-
libbed the world for many years poet.
FATE OF THE MURDERER.-We are in-

ormed by a friend of Sumter Countybat Suadrick Harris, the perpetrator ofhe recent murder at Ridgeway, was ap¬rehended by our town police as a snspi-iioua character on Saturday, the 20th
nst. Discharged by them, he took theSumter Road. At Ben. Wade's plaoe,ie entered the premises, and helpedlimself to two water-melons, in presence>f Mrs. Wade, threatening her with vio-
ence, if she gave the alarm. Thence
io went to another house, and asked foriread, saying he was perishing. Henade a similar application at Mr..thames'. That night, he came to the
louse of S. Richardson, on Captain.milliard's place, and asked for lodgingsin account of illness and inability toravel. He was kindly cared for, but
;row worse from day to day, and finallylied on Monday, 5th instant.

[Camden Journal.

DEATH'S DOINGS.-A week ago, we
loticed that five persons had died io the
amily of Mr. Kurtz, Juniata County,vit hm a brief period, and now we learn
hat another momber has deceased,uaking six in four dayo. Tho same
amily lost five members by death before
his visitation of fearful fatality. In
Northampton County, Paul Graver, wife
ind six children died this year within
wo months.-Harrisburg (Pa.) Patriot.
A singular accident lately occurred in

Germany. A basket-maker had a quan-ity of willow switches stowed away in a
ellar. Going down to fetch some, his
emaining away too long seemed strange,,nd another person went to look for him.LIIÍS man did not retara either, and twoithers went down. All four were killed
>y tho fermentation of the green willowwitches.
A NATIONAL BANK, IN UNION.-We aro»leased to state that a sufficient amountif stock has boen subscribed by many ofhe most substantial men of this County,or tho establishment of a national bank,a this town, and steps are now beingakon to put the institution in operations noon ns possible.- Union Times.
The new religion in Japan was got upo the Emperor's order and is expected

o be very popular.

CAUL SCHURZ AND THE GERMANS-HowTO FILL THE BLOODY CHABM.-SenatorSchurz delivered an able address, Satur¬day night, to tho Germans in Chicago,the maBs of the German population be¬ing present. He reviewed tbe politicalsituation, Bhowed that the mission ofthe Grant party was ended, stigmatizedits corruptions, ita violations of law, andits unjust polioy towards the South, andmaintained that the Liberal party was
uow the only true party of national re¬form and regeneration. In referring tothe South, he said:

"If it is necessary to fill the bloodychasm, as Mr. Boutwell said, before
peace cnn bo restored, let us throw theGrant party into it, [great applause, jwith the thieves and those who haveviolated the Constitution and the laws,with those who have violated their offi¬cial oaths and prostituted their office to
personal ends, with those who have beldthe highest offices in the Governmeut inorder to secure their personal welfare.What can induce us to reject the bandextended by the Southern people?Should we not take it and be glad? Ido not deny that there have been KaKlux in the South within the past live
years, but what is alleged of them nowis not true. What was done years agoshould not be urged against them DOW.The cry against them should cease. If
any Ku Klux did exist, they would ceasethe moment an honest Government wasgiven to the South. The reasonB theGrant men urge why we should sustainthe Administration are about these: Letoorruption alone-it is of no conse¬
quence; let us reject these proffers of theSouth-they are not dictated by loyalty;all we ask is, that you give UB furthercontrol of the Government; the countryneeds it."
In conclusion, the Senator addressedhimself particularly to his audience asGermans. He said they had come tothis country to enjoy the privileges ofpersonal liberty, and they would neversubmit to become the willing and baseinstruments of centralization. His heart

was gladdened by the position his fellow-
countrymen had always retained. Inthe war of the rebellion they had foughtside by side with their native-born breth¬
ren to preserve the Union, and now theyagain stood in the front of the phalanxthat sought to secure the blessings whichthe bloody war had vouchsafed. Theywere the eons of freedom, and would notbecome the willing tools of any despot,no matter what pretext was alleged tohold them in bondage.
We learn that another Greeley club

was formed in the Waxhaw settlementlast week, composed of eighteen colored
men. These men signed a written pledgethat they never would vote for a RadicalRepublican again.-Lancaster Ledger.SOCIAL PROORESS.-There is a hotelfor stylish colored people at LongBranch. It is called Delmonico'e, andis filled by the elite of the brunette raoe.

WHOLKSALE PK1CEÜ Cf ltHKMT.
GOnBECTEO WEEKLY BY TUE BOARD OF TU ADE,
APPLES,&bu.l ul)Ml 51» ûloLAaûK3,lJuL>a,45_3ôl)BAOOINO,.13©23 NewUrl'nu TV&'MBALE ROPE,Ma.22(024 SugarH'ao.. 35(240N.Y.orWealtflb 7@10 NAiL8,#Keg6 00(§57 50BUTTEn,North. 35@40 ONIONS.# bul50@200Country, # lb.20@25 OIL,Kerosene, 85@45BACON. Hams. 17@20 Machinery..75@1 00Hules, y H>..10@12 SPKOIX.Gold (_>1 13Shoulders.8@9 Bilver. @1 C6GANÓLES,Sperm40@5u POTAT'S, Irie2 00@2 40Adamantine antill Sweet, hus 150COTTON YAUN 160@1 75 RICE, Carolina Tb 8@10COTTON, Stet M ,...23 SuoT.^bag. 2 75@3 00Middling.22i SALT,Livery.1 9l)_J20QLow Mfdl'g,.22 SoAr, #E>,.5@10Good Ordny.21$ SPIBITS, Alcohol,gl500Ordinary.21 Brandy . A 00@12 COCHEESE, E.D.lb. 17@8Ô, Gin.160@6 00factory.10@20. Rum.1 G0@7 00COFFEE, Rio,#a>25©27 Whiskey... 135@G 00Laguayra_25@30 SCOAH, CruaJ:P.15@lGJava.33S35! Brown.11_©13FLOUB.CO. 8 00@1100 STABCH, %}lb... 8_<_}10Northern.H00@12 00. TEA,GreonR>10Ú<S¡250QUAIN, Corn 1 10@115! Black,... .1 O0(_)l 10Wheat-2 00@2 50i TOBACCO, C1IW.45@1 00Oat».7c@90l Smokiuc,lb..50@l 00Peas.1 25(_>1 50 VINEOAB, Wine,.50(360HAY, Nortn, 2 25@2 50| French.©1C0UiuEs.Ury, #tt>13@17| WINE, Cham.... 29@31Green.@8 Port, tt_*18Q0_)s 00LAnn,# tt>.11_@14, Sherrv.... 250©780LIME, libbi.2 25<_j2 40| Madeira...2 5U@7 05

Auction Sale? .

Auction Sale.
U. S. COURT HOUSE AND POST OFFICE,OFTICE OF SUPEBINTENDENT,COLUMBIA, a. C., August 0,1872.ON SATURDAY, the 17th, at 9 A. M., I willsell, at the yard of the United StatenCourt House and Post Office, in Ibis city, thefollowing propertv, in lota as they stand:About 50,000 BRICKS,About-cubic yards Granite Spaw!s.The Spawle are suitable for Railroad Bridgework.
Terms-Cash in United States currency;purchase money to be paid before propertycan be removed. G. T. BERG,August ll 6_Superintendent. '

Just Published.
"The Newspaper Press of Charleston, S. C.,"CONTAINING, boBidea a Chronological andBiographical Record of tho Presa, for 140yuara, curious and interesting local events intho history ot old Charlestown, names ofearl/ settlers, great fires, tornadoes, murder? ,executione. Ac. Price 12. For eale at R. L.Bryan's, in thia city.The book, which ia a 12mo. volume, neatlybound in cloth, will be Bent by mail, and post-ago paid, on receipt of the subscription price,nddreaaodto WM. b. KING,Au it 17 flt_Charleston, S C.

For Sale.
AT Dali's Stable, eighteen superiorKentucky HARNESS AND SADDLEHORSES. PeraonB wishing to por-.M ZlSebaae will do well to call and examinethem, aa thev have boen selected especiallyfor this market. JOHN N. LONG, Ag't.AugIT_R. GRAHAM A CO.

Diamond Hains.
5CA8KS of thia celebrated brand, and tonbarrel« Early Rose Northern POTATOES,extra flue, Juat reoeivod and for salo at

CANTWELL o,Aug17J__Main street.
_

LAWN
GRASS SEED,

FOR THE SOUTH,
AT

E. E. JACKSON'S.Aug 17 3


